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QBS Mission Statement
To instruct, encourage, and develop the art of quilting;
to share techniques, ideas, and experiences;
and to extend friendship.

May 3, 2018 ~ 7:00 p.m.
St. Philomena School
Student Activities Center
324 Corys Lane
Portsmouth, RI
(Handicapped accessible)
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Librarian: Norma Jones
Membership: Carol Garvey
Program: Sarah Sullivan and
Lori Bessette
Quilt Show: Janet Roche and
Kristin Meranda
Strip of the Month: Noreen Kissell
Sunshine: Carol McOsker
Raffle Quilt: Barbara Niekerk and
Susan Rood

Address

Quilters by the Sea
PO Box 708
Portsmouth, RI 02871

Email

quiltersbytheseari@gmail.com

Web Site

http://quiltersbytheseari.com

A MESSAGE FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Hello, everyone,
Surely the fickle weather of the past several weeks will
cease soon and we can all get outside to garden – and
sew! Recently, one of our members mentioned how
much she likes to bring a sewing machine outside to
sew and to enjoy her garden. What a wonderful idea.
I love natural daylight for hand sewing and embroidery,
but it never occurred to me to haul my machine outside
to my deck. So thank you, Serafina, for this lovely suggestion. It’s amazing how much we can learn from
each other, both formally via the benefit of the Guild’s
lectures, presentations, and workshops, but also informally just in conversation.
If you are new to the Guild, or haven’t been able to
attend meetings regularly for one reason or another,
please know that the Board is trying to facilitate ways
for people to get to know each other. The monthly
meetings can be very busy with activity and people
reconnecting with friends they haven’t seen for a month
– but there are smaller groups to make conversation
easier.
 “Sew Days” continue, both in Bristol and in

Middletown.

 There is a new “small group”– currently there are four

members who gathered at Peggy’s house on Friday,
April 27. New members are welcome.

(Continued on page 3.)

Follow us on Facebook and
Pinterest: Quilters by the Sea RI
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Quilters by the Sea 2017-18 Calendar
May 3: Mary Kerr ~ Motherless Quilts Lecture. Mary Kerr is a quilt appraiser. If anyone is interested, please contact Lori Bessette. Quilt appraisals are approximately $50
to $75 per quilt. Check out Mary’s website at www.marywkerr.com/aboutMary.html.
June 7: Karen Echmeier ~ Accidental Landscapes and Happy Villages Trunk Show.
Karen’s website is www.quilted-lizard.com.
June 8: Karen Eckmeier Workshop ~ Accidental Landscapes: Beaches. LOCATION CHANGE:
Atria Aquidneck Place (125 Quaker Hill Lane, Portsmouth), 9:30 to 12:30. Fee is $30. Please
contact Lori to sign up. Third workshop of the year. The supply list for this workshop will be
distributed at the next meeting. There is an optional fabric kit available for $20 which contains
the fabric for the beach scene only and a free pattern. Students must email Karen directly to
reserve a kit. Karen will bring the kits to the workshop and they can pay Karen then (check or
cash). karen@quilted-lizard.com.

2018-19:
September 6: Connie Sue Haidle. Connie Sue is a traveling quilter: www.appleblossomquilts.com.
September 8: Connie Sue Haidle Workshop. First workshop of the 2018-19 year. Connie Sue will
be conducting a beginner and intermediate needle turn applique workshop.
October 4: Shirley Fisher Trunk Show ~ “33 years of Quilting.”
October 6: Shirley Fisher Workshop. “Perfect Your Applique Skills.” Second workshop of the
2018-19 year.
November 1: Member Talent Demonstrations.
December 6: Holiday Party.
January 3: Quilt-In.
May 2: Faye Labonaris Trunk Show. (Workshop TBA.)
June 6: Gladi Porsche Trunk Show.

May Program:

Mary W. Kerr, AQS Certified Quilt Appraiser
I love all things old and cherished: a deep faith, family relationships, good
friends, old papers, vintage textiles. I get my energy by taking pieces and scraps
from yesterday and making them into new works of art. Each compilation quilt
honors those who came before us and celebrates all that we are able to do and
be today.
I am truly blessed to be able to work with other quilters and historians in my
appraisal practice. I am allowed to play with the vintage quilts and investigate
the family stories. I am constantly amazed by the wondrous things my fellow
quilters are making today. I am honored to see people's eyes light up at my
lectures and in my workshops. And yes, I also get to quilt! I am truly blessed.







Name tag
Quilt for appraisal, if arranged
Strip of the Month (if participating)
Bee Block (if participating)
Show and Tell
Checkbook and planner/calendar (for appraisal/workshop/trip)
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TREASURER’S NOTES
 Just a reminder, dues and workshop checks can be mailed to the address on the
masthead, or bring check or cash to the meeting.
 Account balances are given monthly and are recorded in the meeting minutes.

~ Sue Bates
Job Opportunities in Newport
for Stitchers
The Guild received a notice from Scarlett Minnehan at the Navy Exchange in Newport, RI.
They have multiple positions open for Sewing
Machine Operator, Fabric Worker/Tailor, Presser ,and Embroiderer. Contact Scarlett directly if
you are interested in applying. There will also
be flyers with more info available at the May
meeting.
Scarlett Minnehan
Human Resource Representative
NEX - Newport, RI
1250 Hacker Ave
Newport, RI 02840
scarlett.minnehan@nexweb.org
(401) 841.6045

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT (Continued from page 1.)
 New additions to the “Bee Block” group are always welcome. Currently, there are four

of us. We would love to have more people. Look for the Bee Block poster on a table
at the monthly meeting. This is a “virtual” small group – we don’t meet, we email each
other and return the month’s block at the monthly meeting. Great if you work during
the day.

A last comment – there are only two months left before we break for the summer. Enjoy
our last two speakers, Mary Kerr, and Karen Eckmeier. There are still spots available in
Karen’s “Accidental Landscapes-Beaches” in June – it’s only half a day and it’s perfect as a
gateway to summer.
Happy Sewing,

Gail
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Remember, to reward you for your efforts, your
name will be entered into a raffle drawing for every
boutique item you bring to each meeting. The more
items you make, the more chances you have to win!

May: Pillowcases & Tissue Holders
Quick pillowcase method 10-minute video tutorial from the Missouri Star
Quilt Company:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrYWCma9wgM
Traditional pocket tissue holder instructions:
sewscrumptious.blogspot.com/2014/03/mothers-day-gift-tutorialstissue-holder.html
“Braided” style pocket tissue holder instructions:
quiltandsewforever.blogspot.com/2014/09/braided-patches-tissue-holdertutorial.html

See me at the meeting for more patterns for boutique items.

~ Marla

Chris Bagley will reveal the 2018-19 Challenge at the May meeting.

A full description of the challenge will appear in the June newsletter.

Strip of the Month
May
Color: Pink
Theme: Flowers
Coming up:

June: Yellow  Beach
Bring TWO strips of cotton fabric 2½” x width of fabric (selvage to selvage) in the
month’s color and/or theme to the monthly meeting. One lucky winner takes all!
If you have won the strips in the past and have made a project using them, please bring
it to a meeting so we can all get ideas!

~
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MEMBERSHIP
HOW CAN WE TAKE ANOTHER
ANOTHER YEAR
YEAR OF THIS?!
Talented speakers, beautiful quilts, new skills,
helpful hints, clever ideas, fun trips, informative
workshops, camaraderie, comedy, cookies...
Hey, wait a minute —
that sounds great!

2018-19 annual dues
($35 check or cash)
are payable at the
May meeting.
NEW THIS YEAR! You will receive a Free Guest Pass when

you renew. The board loves that you take such an active role in
recruiting new members and sharing the joy of quilting, but we
know it can be awkward to invite a friend to come to a meeting with
you and then ask for the $5 guest fee (even if you to offer to pay). We decided that
a free guest apiece is a small investment that could help us increase awareness of the
Guild, particularly as we ramp up for the show.

If you can’t attend the May meeting, just drop a check for $35
payable to QBS in the mail to “Membership” at the Guild address:
Membership
Quilters by the Sea
PO Box 708
Portsmouth, RI 02871
Thanks!

As of the April meeting:
Total Members
Member Attendees
New Members
Guests
Total Attended

~ Carol
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106
50
1
5
56

If you signed up but it turns out you can’t go,
PLEASE let Gail or me know so someone on
the waiting list gets a chance to attend.
~ Lori

Community Service
From Jean Ernster, St. Luke's Baby Shower coordinator:

...I'm sending heartfelt gratitude to ...Quilters by the Sea
quilting guild. We truly appreciate that your group chose to
lovingly create and donate so many beautiful quilts to the St.
Luke's Gabriel's Call Baby Shower. You were a blessing to us
and your quilts will continue to bless the lives of those little ones who will receive them.

~

Check it out!
Stop in at the Barrington Public Library through the end of April to see the
lovely display of QBS members’ quilts:
Barrington Public Library ~ 281 County Road (next to Town Hall)
Hours in March and April
Monday—Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday—Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Sunshine and Shadows
If you have any member news that requires a bit of sunshine,
please let me know by either phone or e-mail.
~ Carol McOsker
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Meet Serafina!
by Veronica Mays

When it comes to quilting mastery, our founder, ninety-year-old Mrs. Serafina DeAscentis,
is one of a kind. Petite and lively, DeAscentis allows no moss to gather under her feet.
Instead, she can be found volunteering, designing, creating, and staying active as this nonagenarian maintains her busy schedule. Known amongst the Quilters by the Sea as “The
Original,” DeAscentis quietly declares, “I’ve been quilting since 1938!”
Although she is a prolific machine quilter these days, “We did lots of
hand quilting then.” The delightful mother of five was born in Newport
on Third Street in the Point area. Married since 1947, her husband,
Hugo, grew up just a block away on Second Street, “We’ve been married 70 years,” she proudly notes.
As a younger lady, she worked at the late Swinburne School of Household Arts where she taught her students how to make a pillow with an
appliquéd pineapple. After the school closed, her skills were still in demand, so she continued teaching in her home. As her classes grew, the students needed a
little more elbow room. “Since we were in the kitchen making noise, we needed to find a
place for our expansion.” Enter the Electric Corporation on Turner Road, which had a
free room for public use, “So we moved there. We had twelve people. Then we went to
Gaudet Middle School. As the group became bigger we got organized with dues and a
president and all that.”
“In 1980 we became more organized,” she reflects. A logo was developed that features
swirling waves to match the Quilters by the Sea theme. Given her druthers, DeAscentis
prefers machine sewing on her Baby Lock. She makes comfort quilts for terminally ill patients at Newport Hospital. “Last year I turned in 40 quilts,” she notes without bragging.
People often donate fabric to her because they know of her generosity in donating. Each
quilt gets lovingly labeled “Handmade by Serafina.” She also used to make quilts for the
Pediatrics Ward before it was relocated to Hasbro Hospital. “I still make baby quilts and
also finger puppets for kids who go to the Emergency Room.” The puppets serve as a
source of comfort as well as a welcome distraction for those needing emergency care.
In addition to her enthusiasm for quilting, DeAscentis stays active and healthy. “I walk
every day. You gotta keep moving. I rode my bicycle until I was 86. I even rode my
bike when I was pregnant!” Perhaps that is one of the secrets to her robust lifestyle.
Quilting is always in her thoughts. “My mind is working as I’m trying to fall asleep,” she
notes. That is when she mentally designs patterns for new quilts. Gone are the days when
she and most others routinely used quilt templates.
As the grandmother to nine grandchildren, she keeps busy with family activities. Although
she has no great-grandchildren yet, she is preparing a brand new baby quilt “Just in case”!
No pressure from this generous, kind-hearted darling who has enabled generations of
quilters living by the sea with an opportunity to get together for quilting merriment for
almost four decades.
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BENNINGTON QUILTFEST
September 15-16, 2018
Saturday 9-5, Sunday 9-4
Mount Anthony Union Middle School
747 East Road, Bennington, VT
Presented by
Quiet Valley Quilters Guild
NEW QUILTS,
DEMONSTRATIONS,
QUILT RAFFLE, CHALLENGE QUILTS,
SPECIAL EXHIBIT,
VENDORS, QUILTFEST CAFÉ
FEATURED QUILTER and LECTURER:
Lynn Wheatley
Admission $7.00
Handicapped Accessible
benningtonquiltfest.com

Monthly Drop-In Sew Days:
Middletown Public Library, fourth Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Next: May 24,
June 28.
Rogers Free Library (Bristol), one Friday per month, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Next:
May 18, June 15.
Chelmsford, MA ~ May 11-12: Chelmsford Quilters’ Guild show. See poster above.
New England Quilt Museum, Lowell, MA:
Through July 8: The Quilted Canvas II ~ Molly Upton, Susan Hoffman, Beth and Jeffrey
Gutcheon.
May 1 – July 15: Beyond the Border Wall ~ The Migrant Quilt Project.
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A big “thank-you” to all who have
volunteered to be chairs on the

QBS Show Committee
How YOU can participate in the April 2019 QBS Quilt Show:
 ENTER A QUILT IN THE SHOW.
 Enter the CHALLENGE.
 Create an item for the BOUTIQUE TABLE.
 Donate a small quilt (no more than 100” in circumference) or
a table runner to the SMALL QUILT AUCTION.

Proceeds from the auction go to THE NEW ENGLAND QUILT MUSEUM.
 Bring an item for a RAFFLE BASKET.
 DEMONSTRATE a tool or technique during the show.
 Bring a prop to set up for display during the show as part of ARTISTIC STAGING
 Visit a local business to sell them ad space and
give them a poster to display for PROGRAM ADS AND PUBLICITY
 VOLUNTEER to set up and take down
 VOLUNTEER to work at the show
 VOLUNTEER to work on the Quilt Show Committee.

We still need a chair for VENDORS.

QUILT SHOW CO-CHAIRS: Kristin Meranda and Janet Roche
ARTISTIC STAGING: Chair, Noreen Kissell
BOUTIQUE: Co-Chairs, Lesley Addlem and Marla Rusling
DEMONSTRATIONS: Chair, Suzanne Munroe
DOOR FAVORS: Chair, Nancy Vaillencourt; Assistant, Susan Rood
INFO CARDS AND PROGRAM: Chair, Catherine Hawkes
MEMBERSHIP TABLE: Current Guild Membership Chair
PROGRAM ADS: Chair, Veronica Mays
PUBLICITY: Chair, Jocelyn Paquette; Signs, Sue Bates
QUILT REGISTRATION: Chair, Susan Rood
RAFFLE BASKETS: Co-Chairs, Diane Gouveia, Deb Pereira, and Jane Unsworth
RAFFLE QUILT: Co-Chairs, Barbara Niekerk and Susan Rood
SET UP AND HANGING: Co-Chairs, Ruth Sears and Sandy Reynolds
SMALL QUILT SILENT AUCTION: Chair, Denise Duval; Assistant, Marilyn Ferkinhoff
TREASURER: Current Guild Treasurer
VENDORS: [All info from previous shows will be provided to the chair, including

names, contact info, fees, etc. We need someone to make those calls!]

~ Kristin and Janet
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Quilters by the Sea Meeting Minutes

March 1, 2018 ~ St. Philomena School, Portsmouth, RI
Program: Gail opened the meeting, then Lori Bessette introduced guest speaker Amy Friend who spoke to us
about her modern quilts using improvisational paper piecing. Amy demonstrated several beautiful, colorful
quilts with unique designs. Amy is a designer, quilter, artist, writer, blogger and mother of three. She offered
words of wisdom with her casual, comfortable, folksy style and answered questions from the floor. Amy will
be sharing her skills with a workshop tomorrow at the Portsmouth Library. Lori thanked Amy for sharing her
expertise with us.
Announcements: We picked a date, Saturday, May 12, 2018, (Mother’s Day Weekend) for the URI textile
collection field trip. Cost is $10.00. Bring a bag lunch! This is a wonderful opportunity. Sign up with Lori Bessette. We will be car pooling. • Our spring display is up and running at the Barrington Public Library for the
months of March and April. • Minutes of the February meeting (taken by Susan Rood) were approved. Motion by Carol Kenney, seconded by many. Motion passed.
Treasurer’s Report:
$10,469.81 Checking
5,035.17 CD
$ 15,504.98 Total
Committee Reports
Programs: Lori Bessette noted there are four spaces available for tomorrow’s workshop and reviewed the
upcoming programs. • An invitation is extended to members who would like to present a workshop!
Membership: Marilyn King-Simoes has volunteered to take over the Membership Committee, Carol would
like for one more volunteer to help out. Knowledge of the Excel program would be helpful. • We have 5
guests tonight and 45 members present. • Door prize won by Joan Coyle.
Community Service: Jennie Nestlerode showed us two finished quilts and one quilt top for Gabriel’s Closet
from the Community Service Day. There are up to 20 finished quilts ready for this effort. There are now 70
placemats total. For questions about what to donate, refer to the QBS website for ideas. Keep them coming!
Boutique Table: Marla Rusling says, “Crocheters unite!” We are looking for items for the baby section of the
boutique table. Please bring something in for the donation table!
Strip of the Month: Noreen Drexler reported there were 50 green or polka dot strips. Penny Lewis was the
winner.
Hospitality: Linda Willoughby passed around the sign-up sheet.
Quilt Show: Kristin Meranda noted that next Tuesday is the first meeting of the Quilt Show Committee at
6:00 p.m. at the Middletown Library.
Announcements: Next Bristol Sew Day is March 16, 9:30-12:30; next Middletown Sew Day is March 22. •
Barbara Becker recently passed away. Her daughter is having a fabric sale on March 10, 9 a.m.—3 p.m.
“Thousands of yards of fabrics.” • Elaine is the new owner of Sew Nice Fabrics in Portsmouth. She is bringing in more quilt fabrics and cotton threads as well as making many changes to please her clientele. She is
also offering workshops. Stop on in!
Show and Tell: As usual, several of our ladies displayed their quilting talents by sharing
their beautiful works.
Respectfully submitted,
Veronica Mays
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